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Abstract. The Ministry of Health in the Republic of Croatia is in charge of radiation protection, and new
Ionizing Radiation Protection Act defines the responsibilities of the different organizations and institutions. The
report explains the existing national system of notification and registration in Croatia and some of the main
provisions of the above referred Act. Reference is made to the national provisions for the management of disused
sources, recovery or control of orphan sources, and to the national inventory of radiation sources in the country
with the data collected during 1998 and 1999.

REGULATORY INFRASTRUCTURE

The Ministry of Health is in charge of radiation protection and enforcement of regulatory
provisions in the Republic of Croatia. Sanitary inspectors of the Ministry provide inspection
services covering radioactive sources and materials.

The Ministry has authorized three institutions to carry out the technical tasks related to radiation
protection, such as radiation source inspection and personal dosimetry (legal authority).

Such distribution of work demands co-ordination of the involved institutions, control of their
work and record keeping. Control of their activities, and the setting up of the central national
registry of radiation sources and workers, and of occupational doses received by the staff, as well
as the co-ordination of their work, has been entrusted to the Croatian Radiation Protection
Institute (CRPI).

NATIONAL SYSTEM OF NOTIFICATION AND REGISTRATION

In order to ensure that records are maintained and updated, the new Ionizing Radiation
Protection Act redefines responsibilities of individual institutions. Pursuant to the law, sources
are registered and workers enrolled for dosimetry control at the CRPI. For that purpose, the
CRPI has developed software enabling data exchange between the legal authority, the Ministry
and the CRPI.

Communication and data exchange take place mostly through the Internet. The Ministry of
Health is an exception since it is connected with the CRPI through a leased line that ensures
secure and fast operation. However, in the case of connection failure, the Internet can still be
used.
Wherever possible, the WEB interface was used, because of its simplicity, intuitivity and ease of
acceptance by users.

The basic advantage of the work with the WEB interface is that it enables the data to be updated
concurrently with their change in the real life, which was our main objective.

For personal dosimetry, the CRPI developed a program in MS Access. The Access file is created
on a monthly basis (which is the control period for dosimetry stipulated under the law), and it
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includes all the data necessary for dosimetry analysis for the relevant control period and the
necessary programs. This is possible because all the registrations and cancellations are carried
out through the CRPI. The file is compressed, encrypted, electronically signed and sent to the
authorized institutions. On the basis of the data from those files, institutions deliver dosimeters,
enter the measured doses into the file, print out the reports for the end users and return the file
(filled out, compressed, encrypted and signed) to the CRPI.

The central registry of the radiation sources maintained at the CRPI is based on Oracle RDBMS,
the leading manufacturer of database management systems, and it includes three groups of data.

The first group includes the data that define the device or source, such as the name of the
manufacturer, model and year of manufacture. That data are part of the device registration and
are entered at the CRPI when the registration is received.

The second group includes the technical data of the source which are subject to change during its
lifetime. They include the tube serial number and the related technical data. The legal authorities
enter the data together with the inspection reports.

The third group of data are document-related. The CRPI keeps only references to those
documents. These references are entered during the process where the documents are created.

Simplified, the new source registration procedure includes the following steps:

1. An institution submits the registration for a device to the CRPI on a mandatory form.
2. The CRPI gives the device an identification number and enters the data from the first

group into the database, which makes them accessible to the legal authority.
3. An authorized institution inspects the source and enters the related data with comments

through the WEB. These data are printed out in the report, together with the data entered
at the CRPI. As soon as the report is printed out, the sanitary inspector at the Ministry of
Health is advised thereof.

4. Once this application has been received, the sanitary inspector enters the application
identification and prepares the decision based on the opinion given by the authorized
institution.

For the annual inspections, steps 3 and 4 are repeated. The personal dosimetry database includes:

1. basic personal data necessary for identification
2. data on dosimetry control registrations
3. data on released/returned dosimeters and received doses.

All data, with exception of the status and dose, are entered/created at the CRPI.

Since Croatia does not have industrial production of radiation sources, all radiation sources used
in industry, medicine and research are imported and therefore all control is conducted on the
basis of the border sanitary inspection report.

LEGISLATION

The Ionizing Radiation Protection Act of 1999 regulates protection against ionizing radiation,
and ten rules and the National Plan and Programme of Ionizing Radiation Protection Measures
in Case of Accident support it.
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The law stipulates dose limits for individuals from critical groups: workers, trainees, students
and other persons. The law clearly defines that it relates to production, processing, handling,
storage, import and export and management of radioactive waste. There is clear difference
between interventions in radiological accidents from earlier and current activities. The law
encompasses all the electrical devices emitting ionizing radiation and operating at voltages
above 5 kV.

The law does not encompass radon in residential buildings, on which the European
Commission passed separate recommendations in 1990, radiation of natural radionuclides in
the human body, radiation from space to the earth's surface, and radiation of radionuclides
from the earth's crust not attributable to humans.

Pursuant to the law, all the activities conducted in the Republic of Croatia which are not
exempted must be registered with the Ministry of Health and their performance must be
approved. The difference between the EU guidelines and ICRP 60 covering specified doses in
Croatia has been resolved so that the ICRP's original concept has been maintained with the
average dose of 20 mSv over five years and maximum yearly dose of 50 mSv. However, the
dose must not exceed 100 mSv during the five-year period.

Croatian law has not followed the ICRP 60 recommendations and the EU guidelines that
group the workers with regard to expected doses. The workers are not grouped in categories A
and B, depending on possibility that the received dose will exceed 6 mSv in one year. In
Croatia, all workers assumed to be receiving the dose in excess of 1 mSv must carry their
personal dosimeters and be under permanent medical supervision. The law has been almost
completely harmonized with the ICRP 60 principles, the Basic Safety Standards (BSS) of the
IAEA, and the European Community's requirements. Tabulated numerical values applied in
Europe are also applicable in Croatia. The principles are the same, and personal dosimetry
methods, record keeping and inspections are almost identical.

For example, the Ionizing Radiation Source Use Rules encompass all the elements of the
Guideline 97743 Euratom of June 30, 1997, on medical protection of persons endangered by
ionizing radiation during medical exposure. The Rules incorporated the section on medical
exposure from the BSS and the tables contain referenced doses for different diagnostic
procedures.

The differences in medical supervision relate to the scope and content, implementation
schedules and involved persons. However, there is a clearly specified obligation for all the
persons working with or handling ionizing radiation sources to undergo medical checks on an
annual basis. The steering body is organized within the Ministry, which has its advantages and
drawbacks. However, there is no departure from other legislation that regulates State
administration organization.

The interventions differ from the activities, and pursuant to the law will be defined by the
National Emergencies Plan.

NATIONAL PROVISIONS

The national provisions for management of disused sources, recovery or control over orphan
sources is to be covered by National Emergencies Plan.
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Education and training for safe work with ionizing radiation sources is organized by the CRPI.

The lecturers at such courses are experts in radiation protection, and the priority in
engagement is given to those who have finished IAEA courses.

NATIONAL INVENTORY

The number of registered users of X-ray machines in Croatia is 654 (Table 1).

Table 1. Registered users of X-ray machines by type of institution

medical

institutions

hospital
dental

health center
policlinic

other
industry

veterinary institutions
research facilities

other
total number

59
258
93
21
15
30
24
6

138
654

In those institutions, the total number of machines producing ionizing radiation is 1267, 1094
of which are used in medical institutions (Table 2). The rest are used in non-destructive
testing and in research facilities.

Table 2. X-ray machines (medical use) by type

Type

medical diagnostics
medical diagnostics - mobile
medical therapy
dental

Total

577
132
11

374

The number of classified workers that undergo personal dosimetry control is 5237 and the
number of legal authorities is 3; "Institut Ruder Boskovic", "Institut za medicinska
instrazivanja i medicinu rada" and "Ekoteh dozimetrija d.o.o." (Table 3).

Table 3. Number of classified workers by legal authority

Legal authority

Institutut "Ruder Boskovic"
Institutut za medicinska istrazivanja i medicinu rada
Ekoteh dozimetrija d.o.o

No of persons

1036
1422
2355

Legal authorities use the Central Radiation Sources and Dosimetry Database of the CRPI for
their everyday work since it contains all relevant data. All changes in the state of sources and
classified workers are recorded in the database.
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The total number of radioactive lightning-rods in Croatia is 379, and radionuclides used in
them are Co60 and Eu152'154. The number of lightning-rods with Co60 is 18 and with Eu152'154 is
361. All of them should be removed from use by the year 2005.

The number of sealed sources sorted by use and radionuclide is shown in Tables 4, 5 and 6.

Table 4. Number of sealed sources used in medicine by type
and radionuclide (activities on the date of purchase)

Type
telecobalt
brachytherapy
brachytherapy
brachytherapy

No.
6
10
1
1

Radionuclide
Co60

Cs137

St89

Gd153

Activity
780.8 TBq
1110.6TBq
370 MBq
lOGBq

Table 5. Number of sealed sources (non-medical use)
by type (activities on the date of purchase)

Type
calibration instruments
density-meters
geophysical research
laboratory and other
level-meters
non-destructive testing

No.
6

26
61
66
68
36

Activity (GBq)
19.74
82.51

1053.56
1416 013.35

103.14
51 027.75

Table 6. Number of sealed sources (non-medical use)
by radionuclide (activities on the date of purchase)

Type

Am241

Am241/Be

Cd109

Co60

Cs137

Fe55

Ra266

Sr90

No.
14
31
2

68
77
7
17
14

Activity (GBq)
16.59

981.96
1.96

1 203 882.47
223 006,39

1,01
3.39
9.39

Since Croatia does not have industrial production of radiation sources, all radiation sources
used in industry, medicine and research are imported, hi 1999, the activity of radiation sources
was 1 168 930 GBq (Table 7). The inspection of import and transport of radiation sources is
carried out by the border sanitary inspection of the Ministry of Health. The data on imported
sources are collected daily in the CRPI regarding type and activity of specific radionuclide,
and transport details. Users yearly needs are separately registered in CRPI by the users
themselves.
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Table 7. Activity of radionuclide by border pass and destination in year 1999 (in GBq)

GORICAN
Zagreb
SI. Brod
Varazdin
Varazdin - Zagreb
Zadar - Zagreb
Varazdin - Osijek
Ludbreg - Koprivnica
Varazdin - Sl.brod

MACELJ
Varazdin — Zadar
Varazdin - Sibenik
Varazdin-Rijeka
Varazdin-Osijek
Varazdin — Zagreb
Zagreb - Varazdin
Zagreb - Zadar
Varazdin
Split
Sibenik
Rijeka
Osijek
Zagreb
Zadar
Dubrovnik

total:

total:

activity {GBq)
7982.241

559 810.231
4.185

4564.319
1.268

64.058
74.000

5700.000
578 200,302

activity (GBq)
94.845

228.730
1360.479
267.087

4881.992
33.874
0.000

1524.480
0.073

568.454
216.753
186.751

42 82.721
240.008

0.002
51 886.247

PASJAK
Split
Zagreb
Rijeka - Split
Zadar - Split
Rijeka

Total:

activity (GBq)
2090.386

10.030
58.708
0.556

20 300.000
22 459.680

PLESO
Zagreb
Osijek
Split
Pula
Rijeka
Dubrovnik
Varazdin
Zagreb - Osijek
Zagreb - Pula
Zagreb - Rijeka
Zagreb - Rovinj
Zagreb - Split
Zagreb - Varazdin

Total:

| total for Croatia

activity (GBq)
410 610.942

126.142
0.136
0.014
0.468
0.014
0.042

99 268.861
0.023
0.092
1.860

6375.155
0.028

516 383.775

1168 930.00

Data were collected during 1998 and 1999, and are subject to verification during 2000, except
for transport related and personal dosimetry data.
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